Besides freeB, access the Princeton Rail Station by riding NJTRANSIT 605 and Tiger Transit’s Central, EQuad, Forrestal and Merwick bus lines.

Track freeB and Tiger Transit lines at: www.princetontransit.transloc.com

**FreeB Service - Princeton Rail Station**

**FreeB AM to and from Princeton Rail Station**
Express Via Harrison (Monday – Friday, Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timepoint &amp; Bus Stop</th>
<th>Princeton Shopping Ctr.</th>
<th>Harrison/Spruce Circle</th>
<th>Nassau/Palmer Sq.</th>
<th>Princeton Rail Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:58</td>
<td>6:03</td>
<td>6:07</td>
<td>6:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:28</td>
<td>6:33</td>
<td>6:37</td>
<td>6:42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:58</td>
<td>7:03</td>
<td>7:07</td>
<td>7:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FreeB PM to and from Princeton Rail Station**
Follows the regular route (main route map) except for deviations to the rail station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timepoint &amp; Bus Stop</th>
<th>Princeton Rail Station</th>
<th>Nassau/Palmer Sq.</th>
<th>Harrison/Spruce Circle</th>
<th>Princeton Shopping Ctr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>6:53</td>
<td>6:58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:16</td>
<td>7:19</td>
<td>7:23</td>
<td>7:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Let’s GO

### Serving:
- Elm Court/Harriet Bryan House
- Monument Hall/PSRC
- Princeton Rail Station (limited)
- Palmer Square
- North Harrison/Spruce Circle
- Princeton Public Library (Bus stops on Wiggins)
- Princeton Witherspoon Hall
- Princeton Shopping Center
- Princeton Community Village
- Redding Circle
- And Points In-Between

For Information: www.princetonnj.gov; www.gmtma.org or call Greater Mercer TMA @ (609) 452-1491

**Where’s FreeB?** Track FreeB online at: www.princetonnj.transloc.com or download the Rider app.

Effective November 2018

---

**_Make A Connection_**
Extend your travels with freeB by making connections to other transportation services.

Going To

- Princeton Rail Station
- Tiger Transit Lines (see list on back panel)
- Penn Medicine
- Princeton Medical Center
- Quaker Bridge Mall
- ShopRite (Montgomery Twp)
- Trenton

Connect With

- NTRANSIT 605
- NTRANSIT 606
- NTRANSIT 605 (Elm Court/Harriet Bryan House)
- NTRANSIT 605 (Penn Medicine)
- NTRANSIT 605 (Quaker Bridge Mall)
- NTRANSIT 605 (ShopRite)
**How To Read This Schedule**

Only timepoints are listed on the schedule. The bus will stop at other locations along the route. The numbered circle on the schedule corresponds with the numbered circle on the map. If you are boarding between two timepoints, use the earlier timepoint to estimate the arrival time of the bus.

* See rail schedule on back.

Elm Court/Harriet Bryan Rail trip times are shown on the schedule to the right.

---

**What You Need To Know**

**How To Identify The Bus**

The bus used for freeB service is a mini-bus with clouds and freeB logo on either side.

**Accessibility**

The bus is wheelchair/lift equipped. Drivers are trained to assist passengers who need help. Seats at the front of the bus are reserved for seniors and persons with disabilities.

**Where To Board The Bus**

The bus travels a fixed route as shown on the map. You may board the bus anywhere along the route where the driver deems it is safe to do so. Simply raise your arm to flag the bus as it approaches. Bus stops are marked with a freeB bus stop sign to make it easier for you to find a boarding location.

Marked stops include:

- Princeton Shopping Center (Rite Aid & McCaffreys)
- Princeton Community Village
- Hilltop Bus Shelter
- Redding Circle
- Harrison/Franklin Bus Shelter (A.M. Express Only)
- Witherspoon/Valley Rd. (Princeton Witherspoon Hall)
- Witherspoon/Franklin
- Witherspoon/Clay
- Witherspoon/Wiggins (Bus stop on Wiggins)
- Princeton Rail Station
- Monument Hall/PSRC
- Elm Court/Harriet Bryan House
- Hamilton/Chestnut
- Hamilton/Walnut
- Hamilton/Linden
- North Harrison/Spruce Circle
- Nassau/Maple
- Nassau/Charlton
- Nassau/Moore
- Palmer Square
- Princeton Rail Station
- Monument Hall/PSRC
- Elm Court/Harriet Bryan House
- Hamilton/Moore

---

**About freeB**

- The bus is open and available for free to people of all ages and abilities.
- No Saturday Service to Princeton Rail Station in the AM and Monument Hall/PSRC bus stop (street access only)
- No service is provided on New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.
- No eating, drinking or smoking is allowed on freeB. Passengers can play music if headphones are used and it does not disturb others.
- Service animals and portable oxygen permitted.
- The timetable is available upon request in alternative (accessible) formats.
- Princeton's non-discrimination and route deviation policy is available at www.princetonnj.gov.

---

### How To Read This Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel To PSRC - Downtown – Princeton Shopping Center – Princeton Community Village – Redding Circle</th>
<th>Travel To Princeton Shopping Center – Downtown – PSRC – Elm Court – Harriet Bryan House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elm Court/Harriet Bryan House</td>
<td>Princeton Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument Hall/PSRC</td>
<td>Princeton Community Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau St./Palmer Square</td>
<td>Redding Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Harrison/Spruce Circle</td>
<td>Princeton Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon/Wiggins</td>
<td>Princeton Community Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon/Valley</td>
<td>Redding Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Reference Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>8:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30*</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>